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analyze our traffic.Q: AngularJS two-

way data binding I'm trying to do
simple angularJS coding and I'm

having trouble implementing two-way
data binding. I'd like the user to be

able to edit the value in one text input
field and then in another text input

field to see the updated values. I can
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do this by assigning two functions to
the focus-in and focus-out events but
then the other field changes do not
update as well because it fires the

focus-out event and misses the
updated value. If I try to set the 'value'

property, this updates the field as
expected but the focus-out event still
fires. What should I do? JS Code: var

vm = this; vm.someField = "";
vm.someOtherField = "";

$('.field').bind('focus-in', function(e) {
console.log('focus-in'); vm.someField

= $(e.target).val();
vm.someOtherField = "Hello" });

$('.field').bind('focus-out', function(e)
{ console.log('focus-out');

vm.someField = $(e.target).val();
vm.someOtherField = "Hello" });

HTML: A: I would suggest using ng-
model so that you can use ng-
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